
F RE GN 1
r HELD AT STATE FAIR

Thousands Trudge in Mud to
View Exhibits.

MAYFLOWER BOOTH UNIQUE

Indian Displays Are in Charge
Mrs. Henry Cliase of Salem.
Japanese Show Handiwork.

COUNTY AWARDS MADE.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Awards in the county
agricultural exhibits were an-
nounced tonight as follows:

District 1 (coast counties)
Tillamook, first; Coos, second;
Lincoln, third.

District 2 (Willamette valley-counties-

F.enton. first; Lane,
second; Jackson, third.

District 3 (Columbia river ba-
sin counties) Wasco, first;
Morrow, second.

District 4 (central Oregon)
Malheur, first.

District 5 (Blue mountain
counties) Union, first.

The judpres were Ivan G.
Lantz, Tillamook; C. R. Lewis
of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege and Senator Ilawley of
Yamhill county.

of

SALEM, Or., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Oregon Is proud of its foreign-bor- n

citizens. This was demonstrated here
today when several thousand persons
trudged through puddles of mud and
water in a downpour of rain to view
the splendid exhibits artistically ar-
ranged by and descend-
ants of more than half a dozen dis-
tant countries, in connection with

day of the state fair.
Probably the most unique of the

booths was labeled the "Mayflower"
and was in charge of Mrs. Henry
Chase of Salem. Airs. Chase is proud
of her ancestry and declares she is a
ctecendant of John Holland, who came
to this country aboard the Mayflower.
Included in this exhibit was a Bible
which was said to be more than 340
years old. the property of Mrs. Ellen
ICneeland of Portland.

A candlestick owned by Mrs. Sara
Stinson of Salem, which was brought
over on the Mayflower, also wasvon
ciisplay and attracted wide attention.
Other articles closely identified with
the early history of this country
helped to make this booth one of the
most beautiful offerings in connection
with the patriotic occasion.

lntlinn Booth Arranged.
The Indian booth was in charge of

Mrs. Frederick Stewart of Salem and
Miss Josephine Corbett. the

of Chief Joseph,
one of the most celebrated tribal chiefs
of his day. In this booth was exhib
lted a rare old basket which was
given to Mrs. Stewart's father by
Kfv, Josiah L. Parrish in the earlv
'40s. The basket was made by the
Clatsop Indians. There also was on
display in, this booth an array of
Indian baskets and other articles of
fine handiwork.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sloan Brennan of
Portland were in charge of the Irish
booth. Featuring this exhibit was a
bridal gown which won the shield, thehighest trophy available, at the an-
nual Dublin exposition. This gown
elso won high honors at the San
Francisco exposition and other events
of world-wid- e note.

One Itooth 1m Jflpiinf nc.
The Japanese booth was presided

over by R. Kohara, S. Pan and H.
Naito of Portland. In this booth were
hundreds of pieces of embroidered
work, trinkets made by the nimble
fingers of the orientals and other ar-
ticles which won admiration from the
visitors.

The booth arranged by TheDaughters of the American Revolu-
tion was in charge of Mrs. John Keat-
ing of Portland. This display featured
articles of an historical and educa-
tional character and was one of the
most attractive exhibits on thegrounds.

The Finnish exhibit, under the di
rection of the Finnish Society of
Portland, was in charge of Mrs. S.
Ltttow and Mrs. w cck. Hand em-
broidery and other fancy work typical
of the efforts of decendants of Fin
land featured this exhibit.

Beautdful hand-wov- en linens, at-
testing the handiwork of the Rus-
sians, were exhibited under the di-

rection of Mrs. Pauline Koetnovich
of Portland.

Ilihllral Drinking Cup Slionn.
An original drinking cun of biblical

times was featured in the exhibits
entered by Syrians under direction of
Mrs. X. C. Kaffoury, Mrs. John Cas-ler- ia

and Mrs. Helen Bitar. There also
was needlecraft offerings and a num-
ber of other rare articles of historic
Value.

The Armenian booth was arranged
tiy Cartozlan brothers of Portland and
featured valuable and beautiful im-
ported rugs.

The Greeks also had a beautiful ex-
hibit featuring embroidery work,
tinder the direction of Mrs. C. Cazone,
Mrs. G. Maranelas, Mrs. J. G. Thodas
ctnd Mrs. M. Candiogias.

As a result of the elaborate booths
which far surpassed expectations of
the fair management and visitors.
Mrs. Isaac V. Patterson, Salem, who
more than any other person was

for thft success of the pa

triotic occasion, waa the recipient of
liberal commendation.

W. II. Galvani la Speaker.
Tonight in the arena of the stadium

W. H. Galvani of Portland delivered
a stirring address, in which he lauded
the foreign-bor-n citizens for their
loyalty to the United States during
the war and their achievements 'n
private and public enterprises. He
also emphasized the advantages to be
obtained through naturalization and
allegiance to their adopted land. The
Yamhill band furnished music dur-
ing the evening.

An added attraction was an address
by President O'Shea of the National j

srangt Detore a crowd oi grangers,
representing almost everv part of the
state. Mr. O'Shea paid tribute to thegrange and. said the day had arrived
when the members of that organiza-
tion had to be taken into account in
shaping the destinies of the nation.
In eloquent terms he alluded to the
achievements of the grangers, who, he
said, provided the foundation of sta-
ble government and progress.

Because of the rain only two races
were held today.

Slirlnern' Day I Next.
Tomorrow is Shriners' and Multno-

mah guard day and plans have been
made to entertain several thousand of
these visitors. The Shriners' special
train will arrive at 1:20 P. M. from
Portland, followed by a welcome to
the guests by the Salem patrol and
their wives. At 4 o'clock the Shriners
will adjourn to the dancing pavilion,
while an hour later fair visitors will
be treated to a round of stunts by
members of Al Kader temple of Port-
land. In the evening the Salem and
Portland patrols will participate in
drills in front of the grand stand,
later attending the horse show in the
stadium.

Mayor Baker of Portland, will be
master of ceremonies at the horse
show and will ride the beautiful ani-
mal owned by A. H. Lea, secretary
of the State Fair Board.

llorxe Show Wins Praifte.
Special tribute also was paid to

day to J. D. Farrell. nt

of the Union Pacific railroad and W.
L. Klliott, district passenger and
freight agent of the Union Pacific
railroad with headquarters at Seattle,
for their successful efforts in stag-
ing the horse show. Mr. Elliott has
acted as judge, while Mr. Farrell
has been in complete charge of the
event.

Tomorrow's race card will be the
best of the week including handicap,
trotter, pace, purse $360; 2:20 trot
purse, $1000; free-fc-a- ll trot, purse

800; free-for-a- ll pace, purse $800 and
greater Oregon derby, one and one
eighth miles, $1000, and three auto-
mobile events.

Judging of the livestock and ag-
ricultural exhibits had not been com-
pleted late today, and all awards will
not be known before tomorrow night.

All foreign-bor- n citizens, naturali-
zed during the last year, were ad-
mitted to the grounds free today.

ORCHESTRA WEED TOLD

FUNDS EASILY OBTAINABLE
IX MINNEAPOLIS.

Symphony to Dispense Music at
Portland Auditorium To-

morrow Xlglit.

In British Columbia and Washing-
ton cities the concerts of the Minne-
apolis symphony orchestra have been
attracting large audiences and much
enthusiasm is shown.

Last Thursday night the orchestra
played in concert in Seattle before
5000 people; last night in Tacoma,
and tonight a concert is scheduled in
Bellingham.

In Seattle Emil Oberhoffer. con-
ductor of the orchestra, in an in-

terview said in part:
"An actually sym-

phony orchestra is out of the ques-
tion. Even in Berlin, Germany, where
there are nightly concerts, it was
found impossible. A city should view
its orchestra as it does its schools
and churches and who ever heard of
a school supported entirely by tui-
tion fees? When I organized the Min-
neapolis symphony orchestra 18 years
ago I had a $10,000 guarantee. Today
it is $125,000 per year. The backers
don't tell me to save they demand
the best obtainable, 'and get it. I no
longer have difficulty in getting $100
pt-- r week to pay a player; the trou-
ble lies in getting the player who is
worth the $100. These three elements
constitute everything cultured that a
city requires education, religion,
music.'

This orchestra appears in concert in
the public auditorium, this city, to-
morrow night.

G. A. GORE MADE CAPTAIN

Army Commission Accepted by Co-

lumbia County Attorney.
ST. HELENS. Or.. Oct. 1. (Spe-

cial.) George A. Gore has accepted
a commission as captain in. the regu-
lar army. Captain Gore, who ia anattorney, served overseas for two
years, having been commissioned a
first lieutenant in the artillery. He
was in the 1st division of the regular
army and was promoted to captain.
Since his discharge he has been prac-
ticing law.

In the recent primary election he
received the republican nomination
for district attorney of Columbia
county.

2 DIVORCE SUITS FILED

Wife Prefers Company of Other
Men, Italian Charges.

CHEHALIS, Wash, Oct. 1 (Spe
cial.) Two divorce suits have been
filed in the Lewis county superior
court. One is that of an Italian,

KIRK'S MILITARY SHOP
61 Sixth St., Corner Pine Portland, Oregon

1I It M-'.- !, VI'IOIN AKKOIIDS T S I1KTTKH DISPLAY ROOM,
I HKHKI'OHK VK AUK SHOWING ADDITIONAL GOODS

Rubber Raincoats (U. S.) long, at $7.."jO
Rubber Boots, hip length, size 10, 11 .$(.())' Rubber Hats, 100 Rain Hats, each $1.75
Dress Rain Coats $9.50 to $25.00
ALLIGATOR Raincoats $5.85 to $10.85
Mackinaws, Olive Drab $13.00, $14.00
Plaid Mackinaws, fine value $!).50 to $13.50
Leather Jerkins $8.50 Sheeplined Vests $7.50
Duxbak Coats $12.75 Logger Jumpers $9.50
Duxbak Trousers or Breeches, at... $7.50
A showing of O. D. Blankets, 70x86 $8.75
O. D. Ponchos $2.50 Auto Robes. .$3.50, $7.50
Auto Robes, rubber lined, fine value $10. OO
Barrack Bags.. 50, $1.50 Packsacks $1.50, $2.50
Canteens, up to $2.25 Leather Puttee $0.50
FIFTY KRAG RIFLES, at only $18.00
Ammunition for Krags, per cartridge 4
SHIRTS, SIIOKS. S A DDI. KB AGS, COTS. 5WKATEHS. WATCH

CAPS, Si TO KM HOODS. GI.OVK.S. XYTCISTLHTS,
FLAGS. MUSS PANS. K.TC.
Telephone BrondTvay 510
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A REAL CLOTHING SALE
FOR PORTLAND'S BOYS!

BEN
Leading Clothier

Guildo Rosi, who alleges that his
wife, Irma Kosi, refuses to associate
with him as a dutiful wife, but rath-
er seeks the company of different
men. The other is that of Anna Dor-ra-h

against Hoy Dorrah. The Dor-rah- s

were married in Chehalis in
1916. Desertion is alleged.

Mrs. Carrie Bragg, divorced from
her second husband, named Bragg,
now seeks the name of her first hus-
band, O'Connell.

TRAVEL WILL BE HEAVY

Canadians to Visit Portland en
Route to South, Says Rail Agent.

The travel to California this winter
will be limited only by the ability of
the hotels in the southern state to
provide acommodations, in the opin-
ion of William McMurray, general
passenger agent of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation com-
pany, who has just returned from a
trip to Vancouver and Victoria. With
exchange rates being recovered to a
considerable degree, the prospect is
that a large Canadian tourist busi-
ness will turn southward. Reports
from the east denote the heaviest
winter travel in history. Canadian
tourists will, many of them, make
stops at Portland and other cities en
route to and from California, as they

Fathers and mothers of boys can choose
here today from these great groups of

Boys' Belted Suits
Mostly With Two Pairs "Knickers".

At
Only $14.85
Regularly Priced $18, $20 and $22.50

Each suit is from my regular stock, bought
for my regular trade. Each suit is full
lined, the knickers being reinforced with
taped seams. Fabrics are just right for
fall and winter wearing, and the colors
and patterns are of the best.

As usual, my guaranty of satisfactory wear
goes with each suit, no matter what the
price be. If you've a boy to clothe,
bring him here today. It will be sure econ-
omy for you to do so !

Boys' Shop, Second Floor

SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

will include these an a part of
their leisurely tours, eays Mr. McMur-
ray. as they feel a friendly interest
in the cities of the Pacific northwest.

NEW INDUSTRIES ADDED
c.

Tie and Shingle Mills Are Assured
St. Helens.

ST. HELENS. Or., Oct. 1. (Special.)
St. Helens is to have two more im-

portant industries. One, a tie and
timber mill, is now under construc-
tion at the shipyard site on Sauvies
island. The concern, which, is incor-
porated for $25,000, is known as the
St." Helens Tie & Timber company.
The daily capacity will be about 35.-0- 00

feet. About 25 men will be em-
ployed.

The other industry is a shingle mill,
which is to be built on Scappoose bay,
adjoining the creosote works. The
company is the St. Helens Shingle
company and will be incorporated for
$50,000. -

Twin Tunnels Made Safe.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Seven carpenters are at work
lining with timbers the twin tun-
nels between here and Mosier on the
Columbia river highway. James
Clsrkson is in charge. The tunnels.

The

may

with rocks continually dropping
from the sides and roof since they
were completed, recently were de
clarert unsafe for. traffic.

There's
something
about them
youU like--
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS

TOPICS OF THE DAY

'RCHESTRA- -

SALVATORE SANTAELLA, Conductor
SPECIAL SUNDAY CONCERT, NOON TOMORROW

II
"Love's Ball"

.....'. Czibulka

Romance Grunfeld

Egyptian Luigini

CONCERT NUMBER DURING NEXT WEEK
Afternoons Evenings

Selection from "The Merry Widow"
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"r'COMING WEDNESY

OF INTEREST

TO WOMEt

This Short Letter, but
Brings Message Im-

portance every Woman.

Woodford, took Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
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Liver r"iU8 beiore
my child was born
and it did won-
derful work for
me. My baby
weighed 8
pounds when
born and I did not
sufferroany pains.
You can publish
this letter if you
wish for I would
not be without
our medicine be

fore childbirth." Mrs. John Lrui-kiw- i,

Woodford, Vt.
The reason why Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound is so success-
ful in overcoming woman's ills is be-

cause it contains the tonic, strength-
ening properties of good old fashioned
roots and herbs, which act on the

organism. Women from all
parts of the country are continually
testifying to its strengthening, cura-
tive influence, and as it contains bo
narcotics or harmful drugs it is a safe
medicine for women. '

If you want special advice writ
i Lydia" E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con-
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read, and answered
by women only.

Phone your wanf ads to The Orego- -.

nian, Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.


